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**XHe Old Reliable'*

New Perfection Oil Stoves
.A.11 sises—3 and 4 BurnersNo troible with Wicks sad Burners-tkey tlways work

Call to see our Liine of

Refrigerators Art Squares
Kitchen Cabinets Porch Swings

Porch Furniture * Ice Cream Freezers

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

N E W  !
EverytHing tHat is new we Have 
it in our SHOE 3 ’T'OCK.

Bronze Colonial Pumps 
Black Kid Oxfords

Patent Leather Oxfords 
Patent Leather Pumps, Military heel 

White Kid Oxfords

See our full of Footwear for 
Men, Women 
and Children 

at Reasonable Prices

W. H. Long & Co.
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

List of Victory Bond Buyers

The followinK V'ictory Bond 
buyers reiH>rted by the Farmers 
& Merchants State Bank:

J. M. Selkirk 
G R Sewell 
Mrs Loye Stowe 
C A Mills 
C P Rich 
E W Davis 
J S Eaves 
J T Raines 
J E Bishop 
W I) Cranberry 
D N Leaverton 
T S Kent

A H Luker 
iC E Lively 
E P Bean 
W S Tyer 
W L Fox 
J B Thomas 
C L Haltom 
Ij C Skidmore 
A B Guice 
B & H Dailey 
L H McElroy 
P'rank Allen 
T F Dailey 
Bob Scarborough 
George R Darsey

F'ollowing reported by the 
Guaranty State Bank:
Chester Tyer W F Brooks
J E Bean 
Jno A Davis 
M P Heroii 
J M Sullivan 
D E Holcomb

W E Kerr 
Mrs Eula Davis 
Rev J E Buttrill 
C M Street man 
P VV Du Bose

A U Streetman G T Harrison 
G R Ferguson VV’ M Brown 
I) VV Kellum Geo W Shaver
J F Durnell Ford Newman
J M Murray J VV'̂  Collins 
Bob Spence N VV̂ Ritchey
Willie L Smith Sam Howard, Jr 
VV A Riall Ben R Brooks
Jack Beazley M L VV’ illiams
M L Clewis J J Knoble
Clarence M McCarty 
Mrs Fannie Wilson 
Douglass Beazley 
Mrs Laura Goodson 
Rev G H Farmer 
Maude A Stevens 
Charlotte Chamberlin 
Miss Edith Welch 
Charlie Simpson (col)

The above list includes those 
only who have actually taught 
bonds and does not include those 
who have pledged to 'Vuy. If 
you have pledged to buy a ’bond 
do it by Saturday. Everyone 
|who pledged themselves to buy 
bonds must make good the pledge 
in order for Grapeland to raise 
her quota. Get busy!

Some Mud In Flanders

Maj. Gen. Maurice, former di
rector of operations at the Brit
ish war olhce, after a trip to the 
British front in Flanders declar
ed the mud he encountered there 
to be the most remarkable in the 
world. “ As an enemy,” said he, 
“ it is more persistent than the 
German and more deadly than 
his artillery.

“ I had a most remarkable ob
ject lesson of the power of the 
F’landers mud during my w'oek 
in the battle area. I visited a 
hospital where there were two 
of our men who had been rescued 
after spending 30 hours in the 
grip of a Flanders mud hole. 
The two men advancing across 
No Man’s Land in the semidark
ness had stumbled into a hole, 
and found themselves inex
tricably in the clutches of the 
thick mud at the bottom. When 
rescued they had been there 30 

[hours and had been drawn waist- 
deep into the clay.

“ All sorts of expedients were 
used to extricate them, and it 
was finally found necessary to 
fit a hame.ss to them and pull 
them out with a team of mule.s. 
Both men had their hips . and 
knees dislocated in the process. 
That is Flanders mud!” '

Big Shipment of Hogs

I George Calhoun shipped five 
cars of hogs to the Houkton 
market the latter part of last 
week. They were an excellent 
bunch of hogs and brought a re
cord price. The shipment was 
accompanied by Bob Wherry.

SPECIALS
FOR THIS W EEK

DRESS GOODS TENNIS SHOES 
MEN’S WORK SHOES 

FLOUR, MEAL AND BRAN

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
FOR EGGS

Call and get our price 
before you buy your 
bill of goods.

W. R. WHERRY

Women, Attention?

This week we Received Another shipment of—

Dresses
They are exceptional values and we have them 

priced so low that you will be surprised 
when you see them.

Also we have received a beautiful line of—

Wash Skirts
and they, too, are exceptional values. If you 

even have an idea that you might buy 
either a silk d-ress or a pretty white skirt, 
you will stand in your own light if you do 
not see our line before you buy.

Everything we have is being sold at prices that 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere in Hous
ton county and you owe it to yourself to 
to get our prices before you buy.

We Want to do Bnsiness 
With You
Why Not do Business with 
us?

m
* •L

B. V. D., Kerry Kut and other 
pular makes of men’s athletic 
nion Suita, shirts and drawers 

received thia week at Daraey’s.

no|Ur McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

. L tef.
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Rt)ck Hill, Muy 5.—The infant 
baby of Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Kiser 
hai! been real ill but is now im- 
provin^r nicely.

Mi.ss Ktta Mae Nichols visited 
in the Roc-ky Mound community 
the latter part of last week.

Quite a crowd fn>m this com
munity attended the sin^ini? con
vention at Shiloh Sunday. Amonjf 
them were: Messrs. Ciratun and 
Richard Streetman, Dewey Wil
lis, Rufus Denson and Willie 
Streich; Misses Ludie and Ola 
Willis and Lizzie B\jUe Street- 
man, and Mrs. Robert Little. 
They report a splendid time and 
plenty of .siiiKinK', also dinner, 
wire fences, banks, and other 
jfood places for cars to turn over.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor is visitiiiR 
relatives in this community.

Mrs. J. C. Den.son was called to 
Waco last week to the be<iside of 
her mother, who is not exiHHrted 
to live.

Mis.ses Lula Kell and ('lara 
Taylor and Tom Kennedy visited 
the home of J. L. Nichols Sunday

Several of us went to town 
Satuntay to see the war tank. 
We thought it was a trrand si)?ht 
and we don’t blame the Huns 
from jumpinjr when it rolled af
ter them.

Mrs. C. .M. Streetman and son 
Richard, attendwl the concert at 
Percilla Friday ni>iht.

Willie Paire, who has been 
work in at Latexo, is now at 
home for awhile.

Sunday .school was called in 
Sunday on account of so many 
beinjf away in other communit
ies, but we shall meet at the reg
ular hour next Sunday and do 
our t)est to make up for lost 
time. The writer forgot to tell 
who won in our Sunday .school 
contest (Reii and Blue), but the 
blut's were victorious and the 
re<ls funushed them with plenty 
of Faster Sunday.

We are hopinjt for a good rain 
right away.

Livelyville, May 5.— Surely it 
is good to be alive and .see all the 
g(K)d things around us— good to 
have seen the world war close. 
Better still, to be alive and see 
the boys marching home. Our 
boys— yours and mine— how 
proudly they step! Head high, 
shoulders square, proud in the 
thought that they answered their 
country’s call, proud in knowing 
that they discharg<Hl a duty as 
only a man worthy of the name 
could discharge it, and we wel
come them home as they come in, 
one after another. And let us 
show them that we know and a{v 
preciate the .services they have 
rendered u.s. Let us finish the 
job yet to be finished. Let us do 
all we can to make the lust bond 
issue a victory l>ond indeed.

Sunday was our regular ser
vice day and it was well attended 
Rev. J. F. Lively preached iathe 
morning and again at night. The 
sermons were beautiful and 
forcefully delivered. It is good 
to see Livelyville have one of its 
very own men in the pulpit, and 
we think he does his part well, in
deed.

Mr. and .Mrs. ('. F. Stockbridge 
and family si>ent Sunday in Live
lyville. We were glad to have 
them.

Rev. .T. F. Lively and family 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
P. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryson Ca.skey 
sp«‘nt Sunday with Sir. and Mrs. 
Dillard Haltom.

Ethel Johnson was the guest 
of Miss (Jertrude Hale.

Hathon Thornton returned Fri
day from France. He is looking 
fine and said he was mighty glad 
to l)e back in good old Texas, and 
we are glad to have him back.

We have Miss Lila Dennis 
back to teach for us another 
year, and wish Mr. Ben Keen 
would decide to be w ith us. .so we 
can, if he don’t sign up, secure 
another good one before they are

Appeal to I'atriotic Americans gone. Hurry, .Mr. Ben.

Wa.shington, 1). ('., May 4.— 
The V’ ictory LilK*rty Loan cam
paign is two-thirds over but 
subscri()tions have been reported 
for little more than one-third 
o f the loan.

Is it conceivable that the 
American jH'ople who with heart 
and soul waged the fight for 
freeilom will permit this loan of 
Victory and Thanksgiving to 
fail?

“ Our .sons gave of their health, 
of their strength and of their 
lives that freedom might not 
perish. There are one and a half 
million American boys in France 
and Germany. Now that the 
war is ended it would fM> as 
reasonable for them to dishonor 
the ration by ileserting the flag 
as for the nation to dishonor it
self by de.serting them. Is it a 
large thing that we are now ask
ed to lend our money to pay the 
cost of V’ ictory? Is American 
money less willing than .\meri- 
can manhoo<l ?

“ Let everyone of the millions 
who have liought liberty bonds 
buy Victory notes and success 
is .sure.”

Carter Gla.ss, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

36th Division to Embark

.A late copy of the “ .\rrow 
Head.” the official newsp.aper of 
th* ;J6th Division, contains the 
information that this division 
will ^ail for home afiout .lune 1, 

‘and that iwime units of the divi
sion have alrerndy been trans
ferred to the embarkation area. 
This news was also confirmed a 
few days later in the daily press.

Many (trapeland and Hou.ston 
county boys are in this division 
ami their return home is eagerly 
awaited by homefolks and 
friends.

666 quickly reliven Constipa
tion, KiliousnenH, 'l..on.s of Ap
petite and Headaches, due to 
Torpid Liver.—

Crops around here are .sadly 
in need of rain. Cotton that has 
been planted won’t come up until 
it rains. Corn needs rain and 
oats are simply burning up, and 
cane isn’t doing much.

What a shame! We will not 
have any goat. It went oif to 
escape such a tute as was in store 
for it. hut Mr. O. P. Brown see
ing it ride off, quickly put up an
other shoate, so we will have 
plenty of fresh meat for our 
memorial anyway, and do hope 
the sun will shine and we will 
have .some new tables to be able 
to spread all the eats, and “ wel
come” is the first course on our 
menu card.

Livelyville has enough people 
to make it an ideal community 
if only iH*opIe would take more 
interest in their surroundings 
and social life. Wouldn’t it. for 
instance, be nice if the women 
would form a “ Mothers’ Club,” 
and talk about things of interest 
to all mothers? If thej' knew 
what their girls and boys were 
doing and where they were going, 
many a mother would be sur
prised to learn that her Iniy 
wasn’t exactly on the narrow 
path, that perhaps her boy’s 
horse was tied where it had no 
busir.e.ss, or the Ixjy either. Per
haps the |H*ace and quiet of the 
night wouldn’t l>e punctured 
with the report of the pistol shot. 
The boy of from 14 to 19 years, 
who is not resixmsiblc to anyone 
for his l>ehavior who is turned 
loose, as they cal! it, is a menace 
to those that are under control 
of the'r parents, and perhaps if 
their mothers knew could be led 
I ack to .see that it is all wrong, 
could under.stand that the l>oy 
of today is the man of tomorrow. 
Therefore, in the intere.st of the 
community, people should come 
together more, should provide 
.social entertainment for old and 
young, for usually where there is 
social intercourse the young folks 
enjoy themselves and all is well 
with them. Here is food for 
thought; wish the people would 

[think it over.
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NEW PROSPECT
By Krgular ('orrottpondt-nt

New Prospect, May 5.— We 
are needing rain very badly, as 
’tis getting too dry to plant cot
ton and cotton that has been 
planted is not up and will not 
come up until it rains. Corn is 
looking nice and does not seem 
to be sufferinng from the dry 
weather.

There has lM*en quite a lot of 
sickness in our midst lately—5 
cases of pneumonia and others 
had pleurisy and colds. Howev
er, ail are now on the road to re
covery.

Neighbors met at the home of 
Lee Finch today to work out hi.s 
crop, Mr. Finch having been con
fined to his room two weeks with 
pneumonia, “Gen. Green” has 
been holding full sway with the 
farm.

J. R., the young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Parker, was taken 
to Palestine last week for an op
eration on his throat. He stood 
the ojieration fine, but has not 
been improving as fast as he 
should since. ’Tis hoped he may 
soon recover.

Miss Alice Maude Baker re
turned from Palestine last FYi- 
day. She was in a sanitarium 
several weeks following an oper
ation for appendicitis.
I Dr. G. H, Black preached to a 
large and attentive audience at 
this place Sunday.

Mrs. A. M, Kencher of Grape- 
land visited at the home of W. 
J. Kyle Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. Troy Gritfin of Palestine

visited her uncle, Lee Finch, 
several days last w’eek.

John R. and Jim Kyle of Daly 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Peter Bridges and family of 
Elkhart were in our commun
ity Sunday.

Mi.ss Lula Meredith spent sev
eral days last week at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. A, M. Box.

Quite a lot of our neighlxirs 
went to see the big tank and hear 
the speeches in Grapeland Sat
urday.

New Residential Section

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date
Abstract Land Titles of
Houston County.

A D A M S  & Y O U N G  
Crockett, Texas

Another residential section has 
been aiided to Grapeland and will 
soon be on the market. Mr. J. 
M. Selkirk ha.s had the acreage 
just north of town platted and 
cut into building lots and it will 
.soon be on the market. We pre
dict that the lots will go fast and 
many pretty homes will be erect
ed there, because building sites 
in Grap«‘land are very scarce. 
This make the third addition to 
town within the past few’ years. 
The lots in Sycamore Addition 
and Hillcrest, lying west of town, 
have all about been taken up 
and many homes have been built 
and others are in course of con
struction. Watch Grapeland 
grow.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

Hogs Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See us for prices.
2-t Dailey Bros.

We are proud of the confidence 
doctors, druggists and the public 
have in 666 Chill and Fever 
Tonic.—

:

CRYING NEED
FOR

PAINT
There is a crying need for 
paint on thousands of 
houses throughout Texas 
—giMMi paint that will beau
tify and satisfy. If you 
want the best use Masury. 
Reasonable in price, aiid 
wholly dependable in qual
ity.

T. H. LEAVERTON  
LUMBER CO.

%S'
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Four Loans
B u t  f i v e

He*s got a 
and a clear

full hand now —
conscience.

now 
More

than that, he has an invest
ment that will pay dividends 
of cash and the 
ness of duty well done.

conscious-

Four loans have gone over. 
Do your part to make the fifth 
and final one a success IKTt 
will blaze its way thro* history.

V i c t o r y  L i b e r t y  L o a n  C o m m i t t e e

HEMSTITCHING and PICOT
N E A T T L . Y  D O N E%

Work guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. Work 
done same day received. Machine 

operated by Mrs. E. A. Hull

Towery Motor Co
Ford Sales and Service

7*AfV nspace contributed by

Messenger

Crockett, Xexas.

AutHorised

We have up-to-date spec- 
• ial equipment to do guar
anteed Ford work.
None
Repair

but genuine 
Parts used.

Ford

REYNARD SLOCUM
By Zsck Regular Correupondent

Reynard, May 5.— No rain yet, 
but thingM that are up are hold
ing up good and cotton chopping 
will be the order of the week. 
The wheat and oat crop has al
ready been cut short and if we

The Supreme Task of the Church

Slocum, May 5.— Bro Uurnell 
filled his appointment here Sat
urday and Sunday. We are al
ways glad to have Bro. Will with 
us.

The Death Angel visited our

There is no more depraved 
form of infidelity than that form 
which refuses to accept the uni
versal mission of the gospel, and 
the church that lags in mission
ary activities lacks that sound
ness of faith and vigor of life 
necessary to keep it alive at 
home. The Jews clung to their 
provincial belief and spirit, and 
although the church was bom 
among them it pusscHl to the 
Gentiles, and through the Gen-

do not get rain this week they community and took Mr. Graves 
,will be almost a failure. Irish McDaniel’s little boy. We deep- 
potatoes are not good. This'ly sympathize with the family, 
surely has been a rainless April,' The people around Slocum 
IJhe first we think «n years, have another .smile on their faces.
I We see some signs of rain this Another one of our soldiers boysjpjgi, jt at Antioch, and

u • . t! ♦ returned home, ^ v ie  Den-,jjyj Jerusalem, that the Holy
The big show in town Satur- son, who h a s t e n  in France forigpirit inaugurated missions and 

,day was sure a big thing and our some time. But he came home' the Church to its world 
community was well representi^d. with a broad smile for all. “ A task, and He has withdrawn his 
I Bro Rays place was filled byi ittle brown button; the sacred,j^^n,;„i^tration from every se c  
the Baptist missionary, and bronze button, the grand army tion of the ( ’hurch that has fos- 
from my point of view it \>as button, he wears on his coat.” |tered a local faith.
|filled plumb full and it was quite j The writer attended memorial i redemptive sovereignty
a treat to all who love good services at Den.son Springs Sat-l^f Christ is boundless and any 
preaching and think the Baptists urday, which was the best we limitation placed upon
may well feel pmud of him.lever attended. Bro Aaron F o s - r e a l i t y  a denial of 

I After the services he made a lit-ter made one of the best talks we emphatic truth He
jtle talk on the amendments,;ever listened to. Bro Aaron i m - i p u t , ' t h e  commission of His 
Iwhic;h was good and to the point, proves all the time. \N e are glad apostles was the unbounded 

n have learned that the lad«e.s,to see Denson Springs coming to j,weep of his authority in heaven 
|Wi 1 not be allowed to vote, but the front, and the gw)d dinner,a„d earth. This is the supreme 
;both white and black who have wfts all the heart could wish. jtruth He puts at the historical

Little .Ies.sie'Tims visited at ifQ^pdatjon of His Churoh’s pre- 
Leo Day 8 Sunday. rogatives and its mission. The

visite<I at Lpiyi^and to go into all the world 
[is a logical corrollary of His uni- 

Mclver'y,.r^al lordship, and the ascen-

paid their poll tax will be entitleti 
I to vote.
I Mr. Grayson’s family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Caskey visitediMr. Tim’s Sunday.
|in the Percilla country and took' Mr. and Mrs. F'lmer

ofin the closing exercises 
'school.
! Tom Kent and family visited

the spent Sunday in Fdkhart. Ision is His heavenly credential to
The farmers around Slocum Holitary sovereignty. All

. . . .  arivin need of ram, but we are in mi.ssionary faith has at its center
Mrs. Kents folks on the bayou hopes we will get plenty soon. this supreme truth. Behind it 
Saturday and Sunday. j A. P. Tims and Claude Mclver rises the throne o f the exalteil

.Mrs. Chiles acknowledges and motored to Salmon Sunday even- Christ, and all sluggishnes.s in 
'appreciates an invitation to eat ing. jt jj, nothing less than a denial
^birthday dinner with Mi.ss Ad- --------------------  the resurrwtion and ascen-
;die Mae Keazley. Their birth- Automobile Dav Christ.
day.s came on the .same date. ^  i While it is the aim of this Cen-
I ^l^nn Heazley has * new car tenary celebration to devote

! Sunday, May 18, will be oi>- large sums of money to the exe- 
I Think all \c ho can ought to buy servc^d as automobile* day at the cution of missionary plans, bv 
a bond and hope they will. Methodist church. A prize will all means the one thing which
! --------------------  be offered to the automobile should be supremely above all
War Tank Visited (lirapeland ,which brin ĝs the mo.st jK'oplc to other aims is the renewal in the 

in Interest of Victory Loan ‘̂"nre-h. The car may make Church of the assurance of His
______  * more than one trip. Spt*cial lordship. F̂ ven the religious, to

mention will be made of the cur say nothing of the swular bene- 
Suturday was a red letter day coming the longe.st distance, and fits to un-C'hristian people, 

for Grapeland. Thousands of the number of cars attending the should not be allowed to corn- 
people gathered here from far service will be announced from pete with this one central and 
ând near to see one of the war the pulpit. supreme truth in the gospel,
tanks, which is touring the coun- F'urther, a prize will be given Humanitarianism promoted in 
try in the interest of the Victory to the mother of the largest the name of Christ, and employ- 
Loan. The tank was in charge family attending this service. |ng the terms of the gosp<*l, is 

'of two .soldiers, who had seen .ser- The family will include children, no more Christianity than pa- 
jvice in the tank corps in F'ranee. son.s-in-Iaw and daughters-in-law, jrunism is Christianity. Neither 

.Main street was ropt*d off to grand-children and great-grand- is it adequate to the task o f 
prevent cars from congesting the children. preaching the gospt'I of .salva-
street, and the speaking took Let every meminT of the tion to all p«*ople. The Church 
place from a temporary platform church try to make this the in this dav of confusion and sec-
lerected for the purpose. Dr. greatest day the Methodist ular enslavement needs to di.s- 
Cliarles G. Sea.sholes was the church of (JraiH'land has ever card all these entangling motives 
principal speaker for the day. km»wn. We can if we will. and give itself to the solitary 
and his talk was interesting and J. FL Buttrill, Pa.stor. task o f preaching Jesus the
to the point. ! --------------------  Lord.— Bishop John C. Kilgo.
! Seth Wright Yarbrough, one If you know a local news item

F’armers Union Phone No. .51. dot.
of our honle bovs, who has just , “
returned from the battlefield, Messenger office,
made a short address, stressing 
the inijMirtance of subscribing 
the full amount of the V’ ictory 
Loan, so that the boys over there

Pay your subscription on the

Towery Motor CoC R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S

^might be brought back over here.:
After the speaking, the .soldier, 

in charge of the tank announced 
that all who purchased bonds' 
would be given a ride in the tank,j 
and after the subscriptions were 
taken, many people took advan-| 
|tage of the opportunity to ride; 
up and down main street in the[ 
fighting machine.

About $20,000 was pledged,! 
bringing the total amount pledg-; 
,ed up to about $.‘f5,000. We arei 
still shy about $15,000 to make; 
,our (|uota of $50,000, and the; 
committee in charge of the drive| 
will make a desperate effort to, 
raise the balance by Saturday.; 
Elsewhere in this issue we pub
lish the names of tho.se who have 
actually bought bonds at the 
banks.

Notice Woodmen

I Fllberto Camp will decorate the 
[grave Df deceased sovereign at 
jFJvergreen cemetery May 9; will 
!unveil and decorate grave of 
jSov. F'rank Owens at Grapeland 
jcemetery, Sunday May 11.

At the next regular meeting 
there will be special business to 
jdispose of and all members are 
urged to be present.
2t M. E. Bean, C. C.

Mrs. Hood Pitts and daughter, 
of San Antonio is here on a visit 
to her parents, Mr. and-Mrs. S. 
T. Anthony.

Motorists Headquarters
That’s the name we are fast acquiring by the 

patronage that so many local motorists, 
- and tourists too, are according us. 
doesn’t take automobile owners long to 

learn where they can be served the quick
est and most economically.

FREE AIR AND WATER

It

Auto owners know that they are heartily wel
come to all the conveniences which we 
have installed for them.

We don’t expect a man to spend money with 
us every time he stops here. And that's 
one of the good reasons why they do 
spend it here whenever there’s anything 
in our line that they need.

Batteries Re-charged 
Genuine Ford Parts

Service Garage
KOLB St RAGSDALEl, Proprietors
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EPHESUS W AN ETA
By KrguUr Curr««poad«M«t By KrguUr i'orreiipoiidrnt

Ephesus, May •’».— W j have 
been expeitin>f that much nteil- 
ed rain for several days, but have 
not had enoujfh to amount to 
anythint;. We have been haying 
cloudy weather for some time, 
however, and that helps some.

Our Sunday School was not 
very well attended Sunday be
cause the weather looked so 
threatening. We hope to have a 
better attendance next Sunday.

Miss Julia Luce visited Miss 
Bertha Anderson Sunday.

Miss Jewel Turner visited 
Mrs. Corine (looLsby Saturday 
night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Peckart .\nder- 
son were Nisiting at Mr. Jim 
Kelly’s Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mis.ses Lula Mae and Maggie 
Murdock were visiting Misuses 
Gracie and Eunice Allen Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Graham visited 
Mrs. Minnie McQueen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keubon Graham 
visited at Lee Graham’s Sunday.

There was a musical entertain
ment at the home of Henr>’ Gra
ham Sunday night.

Lawrence Goolsby and family 
were visiting Mrs. Goolsby Sun
day.

Mrs. Lizzie Holster, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Pan McQueen 
for .several days, returneil home 
Sunday.

Miss Bessie Kelly visited Mi.ss 
Fannie Turner Sunday evening.

.Miss Julia Luce visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Add Turner, Satur
day night.

Mrs. J. M. .Anderson visited 
Mrs. Minnie McQueen Saturday.

•Miss Ruthie Allen is visiting 
in the Lone Star community this 
week.

Waneta, .May 4.— We have had 
no rain for a few weeks. Ever>’- 
thing is beginning to get dry. 

■Gardens and crops are net'ding 
rain badly.

' St*veral from here attended the 
High School entertainment at 
Percilla Friday night, and report 
a nice time.

.Messrs. Bert and Carlton Live
ly and Misses .Mary Lively and 
Mary Belle Murdock attended 
the carnival at Palestine last 
Friday night.

.Mrs. Charlie Killgo visited at 
Slwum the past week.
1 Several from here went fi.shing 
this la.sl week, but didn’t have 
much luck.

Mrs. Jack.son visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Andy Goff the pa.st week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Lively are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
big lx)y babv at their home, born 
April 2‘Uh.
I Henr>’ Teems was the guest of 
Ollie Harrington Saturday night.

Uncle Billie Lively has pur
chased a new Overland car.

Rev. Fo.ster filled his regular 
appointment at New Hope Sun
day.

Mr and .Mrs. .Alton McKinzie 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hendrick Sunday.

Aaron Foster and Ollie Har
rington went to Pn»vidence Sun
day evening.

Telephone I s

We now have a Farmers Union 
Telephone. Call us when you! 
want ice and prompt delivery will 
be made. When phoning be sure! 
to speiifv Howard’s Ice House, i 
tf J. W. Howard. !

(irowing H(»gs
Our Honor Roll

For a hog to be pn»fitable he 
must be kept growing from birth 
to marketing age. He cannot be 
profitable unle.Hs he is healthy. 
He can always be in a profit-pro
ducing condition if he is fed B. 
A. Thomas’ Hog Powder. We 
positively tell you that this 
remedy prevents cholera, re
moves worms and cures thumps, 
f the powder does not make good 

we will.
McLean & Riall.

The following have our thanks 
for their sub.scription:

(irapeland— Wade L. Smith. 
Chester Tyer, C. L. Haltom, 
J.uther Lively, Hugh Richards. 

Route 2— Miss .Annie Burden. 
Route .‘1—J. J. Guice, Herod 

Parker.
Route 4— .Mrs. H. .A. Penning

ton.
Percilla—T. C. Lively.

, Salmon—Jes.se Walling.

Mrs. .Anna Raider of Port 
Arthur. District Deputy Gram! 
.Matron of the order of the East
ern Star, orticially visited the 
GraiK-land Chapter last Thursday 
night. Saturday she organized 
a Chapter at .Augusta and the 
degree team of the Grapeland 
Chapter conferml the degrees 
upt)n the members of the new 
chapter.

i Will Trade You—
.A 2'..* inch wide tire Leuding- 

haus wagon for a .‘1 inch wagon, 
tf W. T. Pridgen,

Route 3.

•Vt the .Methodist Church

Pure, nourishing blood makes 
healthy flesh, good muscles and 
a strong vitality. The reverse is 
the ca.se when the blood is p<M>r. 
To drive out impurities and en
rich the blood take Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is a moat efficient 
blood purifier and sy.stem reg
ulator. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, special agent.

Thert^will be sfH'cial Mother’s 
Day .services at the MethcKlist 
Church next Sunday morning. 
If your mother lives, wear a red 
flower; if she gone, then wear a 
white one. We invite the public 
to be with us and honor Mother.

‘ ‘A foolish .son deapi.seth his 
mother.”  Prov. L5-20.

J. E. Buttrill, Pastor.

-Mitchell ('ars
I have secured the agency for 

this beautful car. It is among 
the beat made, graceful in design 
and powerful engine, roomy and 
comfortable. Call around and 
see the model I have and let me 
demon.strate its good features to 
you. tf A. B. Guice.

Lost
Brown ducking case of car 

to<ils lost between my home and 
Union .school house. Finder 
please return to me or Messenger 
office.
tf H. J. Shaw.

Christian ('hurch Sunday

A nice, flea.sant purgative that 
also has a genial stimulating ef
fect in the liver and stomach is 
one rea.son why Prickly Ash Hit
ters is so w'ell liked by people 
who have u.st*d it. They find it 
a good medicine for the wTiole 
family. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, special agent.

Next Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock Mothers’ Day will be ob
served at the Christian church. 
There will be appropriate music 
by the choir and a special ser
mon by the pastor.

At the evening hour we will 
have mnr regular Sunday evening 
servfcew.

You eordially invited to be' 
present both morning and even 
ing.

G. H. Farmer, Pastor.

Abstract Your Land Titles

And let us do the work for 
you. We have a complete ab
stract of the land titles o f this 
county down to NOW.

Madden & Denny, 
tf Crockett, Texas.

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful an
tiseptic; it kills the poisoM caus
ed from infected cuts, cures old 
sores, tetter, etc.

Those interested in the mar
keting o f eggs are requested to 
read the ad published in this is
sue from the buyers in Grape
land calling attention to the im
portance of marketing infertile 
eggs.

Over the Top!
If You Do Y our Part

Grapeland will easily oversubscribe her portion of the 
VICTORY LOAN if you will line up your dollars with the 
boys who paid the price of VICTORY on the battlefields. 
You are not asked to GIVE, as the boys have done, but to 
LEND at a good rate of interest.

Let Your Dollars Work for You and Your Country 
BUY A  VICTORY BOND

7^* SARANAC— 
A Flonhaim Stylm 
mt thm 7ifnc«

The Importance of 
Personal Appearance

OUR friends judge you by what you are, others by 
bow you look. The majority trust to their first 
impression, so take this into account when you 
select wearing apparel—depend on appearance as 

well as personality to make the right impression, Men who 
know the importance of personal appearance have a decided 
preference for The Florsheim Shoe, for to be properly dressed 
requires good shoes, perfectly fitted, and Florsheims are ac
cepted as the highest standard in style and fit.

• There’s a big difference in shoes— both in looks and in
value— you’ll notice it when you wear Florsheims— and 
Florsheims cost no more than other good shoes.

SUNDAY IS MOTHER’S DAY
You will want to be among the dressed people and you 
will find at this store a complete line of—

Spring and Summer Wearing Apparel 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s ATHLETIC UNDER

W EAR in all popular makes
Men’s and Boys’ Suits Ladies’ Tailored Skirts

Women’s and Misses’ Silk Dresses 
Silk and Cotton Hose in colors Low Quarter Shoes

Hats for all occasions 
All Accessories

Geo E. Darsey & Co.
SERVICE FIRST STORE

A -
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RENEW TODAY! 
you may forKet it.

Tomorrow Armenian and Syrian Relief

Plenty of o^ts, chops, flour, rnore 
etc., at W. H. Lontr & Co’s,

So far about $r)r)0,00 has been 
Brinjf us all your produce, we collected for this fund from 

McLean & Riall. Crockett. About $.‘10.00 
------------ tionul has been refxjrted

addi-
from

For cotton seed see—
It J. H. Kolb.

same
The

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Plenty of all kinds of feed at »P«nt Monday at Latexo. 

McLean & Riall’s.

Willie (lee of Elkhart was in Rovelady and about the 
the city Monday. .amount from Grapeland

_______ / Iquota for Houston county is
Knoble $l^*^b00, from which it can be

seen that we are not re.spondintr i 
'as we should. The need is as

A, E. Owens of Crm’kett was **t McLean & Riall’s. 
here Saturday afteriukm.

, ,  , o . urjfent as ever, if not even jfrcat-Men a Summer Suits for less followiiiK
speaks for itself:

news item

“ New York, April 22.— Hor-
We will pay you the highest rors amonj? :«0,0()0 Armenian | 

We want your chickens and niarket price for your e^tfs and refuRees on the Isirder between!
eggs. W. H. Long & Co.

T. W, Lewis spent Sunday in

chickens. W. H. Long & Co. Russia and Turkish Armenia,, 
‘unparalleled among the atna-i-! 

('ol. N. K. Barbee of Oockett'ties of the great war,’ were des-1 
Elkhart with his'father, who i s ** Grapeland visitor Satur-cribed in a cablegram from Dr.i 
still quite ill. ' |A. W. Halsey, commissioner ini

_____________  I --------------------  the Caucasus of the American I
A dandy line of Genuine Pan-' Plenty of sizes in good grade committee for Armenian andj 

amas at Darsey’s at tennis shoes in all styles at Syrian relief, made public today
on ly ............... ‘ .................. $.3..'»0 Darsey’s. W  the Presbyterian ‘ '

Coleman Scarbor«»ugh was up 
from CriK-kett Saturday and 
Sunday.

■ foreign missions.
Willis Shaver will build a home! “ «»‘’rte<l

Ikiard of

that
some time this summer in the
new Selkirk addition.

Mr. andDon’t forget to phone .1. H.
Bowman when you need ice. the
A\’ill deliver 5c worth or a ton. "*th relatives.

the refugees at the rate of one- 
.seventh of the entire number 

, ,  J , , „  each month and added that ty-
phus had begun making its ap- Week-end in (,rockett npHrunct* nmnnir th»»pearance among the sufferers.

“ On the streets of Alexand- 
ro|)ol. on the day of my arrival,”

Mr. and Mrs. Octa Hollings- the best farm wagon ever ^^e message. “ 1!>2 corpses
worth of Kingsville are here “ W eber’ at Long & were picked up. This is far be-
visiting relatives and friends, Cos. low the average per day. At

--------------------  --------------------  Echmiadizin 1 looked for a time
Mrs. John B. King o f Rusk *̂**-‘’ Ii:-rbting plant has been at the refugee burial. Seven 

visited relatives and friends here pun ha.sed for the Baptist church ls>dies were thrown indi.scrimi- 
this week. “ *’ *1 " ‘H i•'•‘’(alIcd at an early nately into a square jiit as car-

_____________  date. rion and covered with earth
W. E. Kerr was in Houston! --------------------  without any suggestion of care

the "first of the week on busi-' Leonard .Murdock of Route 2 or pity. The workman told me It is very imiK)rtant that all 
jjggg has .sold his crop, teams, house- that the .seven in this pit were the school trustee's in the county

_______________  hold goods, etc., and will remove the first of thirty-five to be come together and di.scuss cer-
Mrs John B Selkirk of Troup (Jklahoma with his family. brought out from the village tain matters relative to the

is here visiting "her sister, Mrs. I -------------------- morning. ’The cart  ̂ had schools for the next se hcnil year.
.Meal and Chops iKone back for another load. I should like very much to mwt

Vou can alvva\*s find yilenty of you ha\e not alre.ady con* all of you at the same time and

INCREASED PRODUCTION IS 
THE NATION’S CRY

The whole world is looking to America for 
food. More beef, more pork, more milk, more 
mutton, poultry and eggs is expected of the 
American farmer.

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
makes ailing animals healthy, the whole herd 
thrifty, and drives out the worms.

DR. HESS POULTRY PAN-A-CEA
will start your pullets and moulted hens 
to laying.

Keep the dairy barn pure and hea’.thful the 
pig pen, poultry house and the home free from 
disease with—

DR. HESS DIP AND DISINFECTANT
And there is DR. HESS INSTANT 

LOUSE KILLER for Lice.
— All Sold— All Guaranteed by—

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

Notice to .Sch<M»l Trustees
For Meeting May 12th

W’illis Goodson, and othe 
lives.

relu-
_____________  home ground meal and chops at to thi.s great cause talk over our busine.ss and lay

I uther Dotson has returned & Sullivan’s mill. Priced your certain plans with you for theLuther Uot.son ha.s returned offering to me. 'administration of the schw)! af-from Houston, where he has been riKhi. _________________  A. A. Aldrich. fairs. At this meeting all the
working, and went to his home ................. ('ouiity Ghairman. newly elected trustees can quali-

________ ___  fy, and each board can make for
mal report of its organization. 

Will Buy____________I Permit me to insist that every

at Percilla. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Guice 
and children .spent last week at 

J. W. Jones has purcha.sod a Mr. and .Mrs.
large Maxwell truck for freight- Guice, 
ing purposes from farm and store 
at Malvern across Trinity river. |

e .  A . LEAVERTON
ATTORNEV.AT.LAW

Will Practice in all Courts
I >riUs' up Stair> i>vor 

K<'nn«‘»l\ Hms.

Grapeland Texas

$125 A MONTH
I Yoiinic M*'n, Younx
I (f'M out tiful mail UiU)

, ,JSO. F. nKAIUHtt .̂ KouiuU«r of I>T»u«hon'»
A few shares of Humble-Sour trusU'e in the county go to some ^ 7 -TKK'br* -T 'nk>!1̂‘kasy.

* ................... neceS-lquH-W MKTHOl) for tnunmi m.. «t my hom. or

For the past nine weeks eggs 
have been shipped from Grape
land to the northern markets in 
car lots. The ninth car was 
loaded and shipped this week.

\V. R. Wherry relumed M o n - AsiMK-iution at 
day niRht from Houaton. where Ad.lreaa-  ̂ _____ “h“ " ' h i ^  " t o  W m u - r
he had been for several days 
looking after business interests.

Grapeland, Texas. • 1 1 *!• • A 1 *0 ®n isidered we will go into your re-' mm prw«r 10 
lation to the new Free Text

than r<nin» at o th «  <hJla«ra anil why bualnaaa kpluy Uku»t» yvQ umiD. .

Garrett Richards has landed Hook law.
Mr.s. .1. E. Buttrill in the U. S. A. and will soon get 1 Hoping to see you all on theRev. and

and son left Monday morning his discharge and arrive home. 12 th of May, at 1 p. m.. I am,
_____________  via the auto route for Temple, He has been stationed at Bor-i Your for better schools,

,1 1 r. where they will spend the week deaux. France, for some time'
Mr. and Mrs.^J. K Royall loft visiting relatives. working in the railroad shops.

Ŷuur iMl<lr#«il

Tuesday night for Dixie La., in
re.sponse to a tek'gram announc-| Richards left Friday'

Mns. A. M. Wooden. tere.stof his health. He ox-'
Taken I’p

J. H. Rosser, Go. Sup’t.
No oti#* U «ntb<irl7.«1 to 

1̂  U» IHmiaT-'Ii.-'f W.-rth-

Kvolution

Jersey Bull For Sale
pects to be absent 
days.

Bay mure about 1 years old, I very di.scontened, 
branded S on left hind leg; both J 'j* work.

A young Jersey Bull for .sale. 
A bargain for some one. Cash 
or terms.
tf George E. Darsey.

about sixty white. Owner may
have .same by paying for

I feel that life’s invented

I’osted— Keep Out!

Miss Maude McCJarty has re- ‘  ̂
tuned home from W'aco, where 
she ha.s been teaching in the 
Methodist Orphan’s Home.

My pasture and lake west of | 
town is po.sted and all persons' 
are hereby not'fied to keep outj 
of same. Geo. E. Darsey.

notice and other charges,
I Ben Brimherry.
It Grapeland, Route 2.

Checkered Career of a Check

To My Friends and Ac
quaintances

A man made a bet with hisi 
wife— which was indiscreet. , 

The wife won— which was'Pimples and blotches on thej 
.skin are caused by bilious im- foreordainisl. 
puritie.s in the blood. The right | The man wrote the wife a 
remedy is Prickly'Ash Bitters, check for .$.■) in payment of the 
It removes the cause by purify- bet— which was sad.

this ht'lp a man to shirk,
ll’ve felt a great temptation 
I Fmm labor to desist,
'And make the declaration,
1 “ 1 am a sociali.st!”
l“ Oh, whither am I drifting?”
I I eagerly exclaim.
1 see strange shadows shifting.

The world is not the same.
I want my neighlnir’s money. 

And want it very quick— 
.My state of mind is funny 

Am I u bolshevik?
— Washington Star,

Notice
Notice is hereby given that a 

'meeting of the stfK’kholders of 
'the (Juaranty State Bank of 
GrajH'laiiii. Texas, will be held in 
he oHiee of the hank at 10 o’clock 

Thursday morning, June ‘26th, 
ilOl*.), for the purpose of voting 
'ufEon the proposition of increas
ing the capital stock of .said bank 
in conformity with the pnivisions 
of Section 198. Art. .564, R. S. 
Ia II stockholders are urged to be 
present.
j By order of the State Bank
ing Board of Texas.
J-26 V. M. Bnx k, Cashier.

ing the blood, liver and Ixiwels.
Wade L.. ,  Price $1.25 per bottle.

Plea.se wait for an invitation gn^jth, special agent, 
to go fishing in my lake.
2t R. B. Edens. Notice

I am .still selling ice at 75c and

The wife cashed the check at

For Sale
registered Poland China 
-Reynard Chief No. 271— 
From workl champions, 'Claude Avera arrived Saturday

the grocery, hut forgot to indorse from Virginia and went to his „
it— which was natural. home at Augu.sta. He was ac-'̂ ***'̂  •‘r Rea

The grocer, despite the lack of companied by his wife, having selling, inbreeding,
indorsement, paid it to a pack-been married about thri'e months ‘ ‘

—  . . ing hou.se collector— which w’as ago to a Virginia girl. Claude y* V‘ ^
Sorinir is calling vou and be- ^  î *̂*“ *’ irare!ess. has been in the army since 1 9 1 7 , Grapi' land, Route 4.

 ̂ - i-.._  ............your order. Try Ui -phe packing house collector joining the Houston county com- 'fnro too far awav withi Vo iV 1 • V—  packing house collector joining me Houston county c o m ---------------------------------------------
yourcar,‘ br^ngittoDarseJ’sand ‘ t in -w hich  was all in a pany of National Guardsmen, bull Rub-My-Tb^ is a great pain
L.nSry it with aiieh aeressories ‘ '' iiioiit j  s worm. w’as transferred to another com- killer. It relieves pain and sore-equip it with such acce8.sones 
that you may need. We sell 
standard makes of tires, tubes, 
patches, boots, and other neces
sary accessories. Part.s for 
Fords and Maxw’ells,

J. H. Bowman.

‘Victory”  Stamps

Th*r* It mort Cttarrh In thit ttctlo* 
of tho oountry than all othar dlataaat 
put tocathar, and for yaara It waa aup- 
p o ^  to bo Incurabla. Dootora praarribad 
local ramadlea. and by eonatantly falltnc 
to euro with Jm o I UMtmanL pronouncad 
H Incurabla. Catarrh la a local diaaata. 
praatly laSuancad h> conatltuUsnal con- 
dltlona and^tharafM raquirae conatitu- 
tkonal traigmant. llall'a C^tanUi MadI*

_____ _ la tahan Intarnatly and acta
thru I ha Blood on tho Mucoua Surfooaa 
ot tho Byatam. Ona Hundrad Dollarp 
ward la olfarad tor any caaa that Haira' 
tytarrh Madicino falla to euro. Sand for 
efrt^laracnd taatltnontala.

F. J. CHBNBT *  Cp.. Tolado, Ohio.
lUU'a V a n u '^ r ^  tor coMtlpaUon.

He handetl it back to the driver 
A new 3-cent stamp w’ill soon and docked the driver’s .salary— 

be on sale at post offices through- which was system, 
out the country, the post office| The driver placetl the check in 
department announces, but will his white duck coat and sent it 
be issued to stamp buyers only,to the laundry— which was un- 
on irquelit. In size it is some-,w’i.se.
what wider and shorter than the The laundry multilated the 
ordinary postage stamp. On the check beyond recognition— which 
front is a figure of l.iberty vie- was to be expected, .

Which is why the driver asked 
the cashier to ask the grocer to 
ask the man’s wife to ask her 
husband to write a duplicate 
check. Which is why, says the

day s work. iwas transierreii to anoiner com- killer, it reiieveH pain
The packing house office man pany, and has been at Newport ness caused by Rheumatism, 

discovereil the lack of indorse-News, V’a., for some time. Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.
ment— which was good work.

------ ---------  .toiious, hblmateil, a sword in «oi
TS5SS!*ohf  ̂ uT •' hand and Si-ale« in the other.

. — 1._ .... ..I. American, British, h’rench, Bel
gian ahd Italian fags* gppear 
draped in the background. The

memorate the successful closing 
of the war. |

are intended to eom-lliissiHsippi Banker, that the man
feels As if he were paying the bet 
twice.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
The Place to |et Sonethinf Good to Eat

—  W g carry a complete stock of the very best—
Fresh and Cured Meats
.Sausage
Cheese
Packing House Products

.4 Iso Bread and Pasleries 
'old I>rinks that are cold, 
ilways on ice and the.ice 
>n them.

*

We hs?e just ordered a lice lit ol freak Frait.
phoM foir order

T .  N A /'. L j e i v i s ,  P r o p *

Call to see as or
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A. H. L l'K ER , Editor and Own«r

[elaborate mansion that cost three) It is estimated that no less 
times as much but shows no than 270 royal porsonaires in

Germany have abdicatetl or beentaste and imagination.

Enter«<l in the Poatoflice every
Obli)(ations to the Nation

dethronetl on banished since Nov 
I ember 1, 1918. Verily, the king 
business is on the bum.

Thuraday as second class mail matter

Sl'BSt'JtlP’nON IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ........................... |1.50
8 Months ..............................75
3 Months ..............................40

Secretary Daniels took withIn commenting on the tele-
'phone strike which has lately . , . , ,
been settled in New Enitland. him to Europe his colored ser 
Govenor Coolidne of Ma.ssachu-.vant, Paul Barnes The man 
setts made some remarks about attracted such crowds of won- 

ithe duties and responsibilities of dennj? children wherever he 
public servants, in that cla.ss went that he decided to keep ou  ̂

Subscribers orderinjr a change of telephone operators now find nf sight. Millions of iH*ople in 
address should give the old as well themselves, for the Government Europe* ha\e never seen a colorwl 
as the new address. ihas taken over the telephone *̂ ®̂*̂ *
—-----------  ------- lines. I — — — —

NOTICE -Resolu-' Not much was said on this' Go to the bank and sign up for
tion. of Resp^t. Obituaries and Cards IKMiit while the strike was in pro- that Victory bond not later than
of Thank, are charged for at regular Rress. But after it was settled next Saturday. It makes no
rates— 5c per line |the Massachusetts governor talk- difference what the pc*ople in

^  ed. Those who entered the pub- other parts of the United States
ilic service, he said, were under do, let it be not said that the peo-

Our Adc^rtisii^ lUtes ^  reason- continue to furnish pie of this section turneil slacker
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- service even at .some i>erson- in the hour of the triumph.
aished upon application.

Phones— Farmers I'nion System
O ffice........................  61
Residence .................... - .......  11

THI R.'<I).\Y, .M.\Y 8, 1919

The
ul inconvenience and loss. “ This boys of the 3Gth will soon be 
.obligation reaches from the high- home. Can you lixik them 
eat Govemmennt otficial to the straight in the eye with a clear 
humblest employt*e.”  conscience?

What if the president should ■
suddenly drop in difiicult duties i Postmaster General Burle.son

Spring Improvements

and go on .strike for more pay or issued a statement in which he 
shorter hours? If Congressmen accused certain newspaiiers of a 
should do that they would be ar- plot to di.scredit him, becau.se he 
re.sted by the sergeant-at-arms has favored higher rates of 
and brought back to the House postage on newspapers and mag- 
in irons if nece.ssary. If soldiers azinos, but the p. m. g. has an-

The people
No matter how neatly a town

may be kept, it will always have should do it in time of war they other guess coming.
a bare and hard look unless it is would be liable to be court-mar- have become di.sgusted with his
Veil planted with trees and tialed and shot. autocratic and de.spotic methods
shrubberv. Ever/ .street should' ,I*uWic o^ration of such enter-of ruling the public utilities

. . pn.ses as the telephones and the which havP been placed in hisbe lined with shade trees. A «..;i___' ................................  i__ j  . 'railniads is still so new a thing hands, 
new street should have its young (hat many of the workers do not
sapling set the first .season it is yp* realize that thev have be- .l"V,. -X , .Mrs. Katherine .\ugu.sta CalhounJam out. come public othcials having ob-

Few people realize how much ligations that cannot be lightly
they could add to their home thrown off. Duty comes before
places by a small expenditure self-intere.st. The whole diffi-
for trees and shrubbery. It culty is jiart of the perplexing

F'uneral services of Mrs. Kath
erine Augusta Calhoun, belowed 
wife of the late Mr. Geo. Cal-

changes a house into a home, a problem 'that comes up in almost were held Wednesday af-
................................. e: How can the t^»^oon at 2 oclcwk at the fam-sweetcenterofbeauty which will every great .strike. v«.. -  , ,,

remain a cherished memor>- rights of workers be swureil ‘ in West Crockett,
even though future years take without .sacrificing the rights of of*>^*«fing.
you far away. A house well others. espe<’iallv the public? Immediately following the ser 
surrounded by natural beauty -

and rent forwill always sell 
more.

When you set out trees and 
shrubs, the slight cost and labor 
is soon forgotten. The beauty

Buy 
.sake!

a Ixind for
___  I vices interment occurred in the

. , Hill cemetery, about four miles
prosperity s Crockett, a large number

of sorrowing relatives and 
friends accompanying. ____ the re-

.....  .................. . ........... Now that the ba.seball .sea.son mains to their final resting place.
remains as a permanent pos.ses- the w’ar will sink to Mrs. Calhoun was aliout 71
sion. It gives you pleasure place. years old and was born in Hous-
ery day that you make the places — county,  and has made her
your home. i "The full text of the treaty of home here all her life. F'or

Setting out shrubs is some-'P*‘‘We is now .said to contain number of years they lived 
times called the lazy man’s words, enough to make about four miles from Crockett,
scheme of beautification. The “  ‘'ized book. It is the long- where they reared a large fam- 
work is performed once for all. peace treaty ever written. ily. She is survived by seven 
and it rei^uires no effort sue- “ • '■ children, one daughter, Mrs.
ceeding .sea.sons except a little It is announced 

But a well chosen General Leonard
?d that Major John Brewton; six sons, Mes.^rs. 

watering. But a well chosen General Leonard Wood will be a F'rank, Rad, Tom. Dick
.setting of shrubs make a ne.st candidate for the republican Harry Calhoun, all of whom
of veniure and a setting of nomination for president next "here here to attend the funeral:
nature’s loveliness for your year. brothers, Messrs. F'rank
dwelling. F’lowers require more — — — — — and FMmond Hill, both resi-
work. But they give a note of Go on over the top with our of this city, besides many
goo<I cheer and fe.stivity. and quota of bonds just like we did RTand-children and other rela-
make a marvellous addition to in the other drives. We can and
the home place. must do it. A great many ofl Mrs. Calhoun was a useful and

Private grounds that are beau- our boys will soon be home and woman and in her younger 
tified in this way add wonder- we cannot afford to look them in ‘ I*.'’-’’ contributed much of her 
fully to the total impre.ssion of the face if we fail on this loan. church work. Her pass-
the beauty of the town. A sim- Don’t turn slacker at this lute away has been a great shock 
pie little home carefully beauti-hour in the day, but do your duty people of Crockett and
fied, pas.ses for a place of greater like a pure b r^  American citi- Houston county and a large num-
culture and distinction than the ren. her of friends from over the

A N D

of all Icinds

Let us help you with your 
plans and estimates. It is 
a pleasure for us to render

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

county were in attendance at the 
burial in expression o f their love 
for this good woman. The fioral 
offerings were beautiful.

The heart-broken children, 
brothers aryd other relatives 
have the sincere symjiathy of 
our people in their hour of sor- 
sow.— Houston County Times.

Memorial Service

A  CHECK GIVES YOU A  DOUBLE CHECK
on the financial condition of your accounts, 
both bills receivable and bills payable. The 
bank check checks the invoice; the invoice 
checks up the check. Your accounts are bound 
to be straight, to balance, to be in good shape 
according to the stubs in your check book and 
your bank book and your cancelled checks.

— Open an Account with us—

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

r
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/

/

CLEANING AND PRESSING THE HOFFMAN W AY IS 
THE SANITARY W AY

New Spring Samples
They are here in a wide 
range of patterns—priced 
moderately. We are ex
perts with the tape line.

V

C-l

■rw

E X 3
I am p R ack  commission while it lasts.
I.Q IIIU  ■fui.lk  Evrry moment is torture. He can’t work, or 
even get shout to amount to anything. For quick relief, apply

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LIN IM EN T

It la a Powerful Pain Relief
Ruh it in well over the affected part. It warms and relaxes the
contracted muscles, and relieves promptly. It is equally benC'

N. ‘  - -  -final for RheumatiKni, Neuralgia. Stiff Neck. Sore Musclea, Cuts, 
Wounds, Sores, Hums, Scalds, Tender Feet, Chafes and Swellings.

Price 25c, SOc and 51.00 par boltia 
JA S . r. B ALLAR D , Proprietor S T . LO U IS, MO. vT

F'ollowing i.s the program for 
memorial services to be held at 
Guireland May .10th, Service 
begins promptly at 10 o ’clock.

Master of ceremonies, W. F. 
Brooks,

Opening song— A, P. Tims. 
Chaplain— N. S. Herod. 
Addres.s of Welcome—C, A. 

jCampliell.
Response— J. I. Hopkins. 
Memorials— J. F\ Lively. 
Address— Curtis Walling. 
Recognition in Heaven— Rev. 

Trimble.
Dinner,
1 :.*10 Decoration.
Resurrection—T, M. Doan. 
Address— P. W. Du Rose. 
Singing to be conducted by L. 

N. I.Asiter and A. P. Timi:.
Everybody invited to come and 

bring a well filled basket.
A. E. Davis, 

Secretary of Committee.

FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON
> V
■Ct- ■

i i J T C H !
Bunt'a BaJva, furm rrlj called 

Buat'a,CTir« U Mpcclally oow- 
pnunded for the ircataieiit o f 
Itrb, BcMma, R lo f w orn , aad 
Truer, aod la told br Ibe draa-
K l an tbe atrlct anaraolee Itaal 

parebaaa priea, TW. will be
firowiptly rafnaded to any dlMat- 
•fledcuatowar. Try Qunt'sHalva 

at oar riak. For aala locally by
WADE L. SMITH

FOR SALE
A scholarship in Tyler Com

mercial College. If you are 
thinking of taking a business 
course, it will pay to communi- 
cate'with us.
f  The Messenger,

I Grapeland, ’Texas.

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stwet

'•Cci' r
K' i f - .
it-V>

■

'

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE ACCIDENT 

HEALTH LIFE
Writtei iff tke B«st Coaptaies

H. A . LEAVERTON
OflWwover Ktmnedy Hroi. SUire
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OROOKS BROS. GARAGE

Ford Service Station
We are glad to announce to the motoring 
puh’ ic that we have been officially ap
pointed by the Ford Motor Co, as their 
representatives in Grapeland, and we are 
now the—

Authorized
FORD SERVICE STA TIO N

You may rest assured that your car trou
bles will have our best attention, and we 
will give you the best service possible. 
Bring your Fords to us and get them fixed

W e Carry only Genuine Ford Parts

Authorized Ford Service

In order to be popular forKot 
to a deal.

* « * «
Can a lover be called a suitor 

when he don’t suit her?
« « « «

Never be afraid to catch cold 
from a shower of curls.
I « « «
I If a pugilist should .strike a 
preacher, could he be classed as 
an expounded of the tfospel?

I *  «  *  «
 ̂Germany is observinj; “ baby
I week” by whimpering about the 
peace terms,
I * * * *
i If you want to get rid of a 
bore ask him to repeat his long
est and favorite story twice. 
Kven he cannot stand that.

• * * •
Lovers should never go sailing 

together, because it would be 
dangerous to have a love spat. A 
boat is a bad place to have a fall
ing out.

* * « «
I Women, it is said, live longer

YOUNG MAN. YOUNG ihou.se.s. “ What can you do?” This is bc'cau.se the>\
L-VDY__WILL YOU (JIVE lEvery otlice of business demands *̂‘‘ ‘‘1’ ^

ORDER.S OR TAKE THEM? keeping of books, the tilling "hen to call lor:
,of contracts and other legal doc-'“ ‘ '̂ ‘ “ * I
uments, the use of shorthand and| • • * •

Poverty is no Harrier. You Can the typewriter, or the operating: The people who might have 
Succeed and Your Country of a telegraph key. Young men, come across for the Victory Loan

Needs You Pn»perly lyoung women, can you do the.se'and didn’t would lind dilliculty if|
Trained things that are .so much in de- they attempted to borrow anyj
---------- !man(l in these trying times of|such large sum as ^l.oO from

The one thing absolutely neces-recon.struction? Say to your-'anyone, 
aary to succe.ss is the rugged de- •‘'elf, “ I will prepare: 1 will sue- * * * • ,
termination that makes one grit ceed,”  write for our catalogue to- jj.|̂  e<'onomized for
his teeth, clinch his'list, and say, <>">'. asking for our crcslit plan j- soldiers last year
-le a n  iHH-anao I will.” Your if nece»,wy. State cM ,ntidential-[.^VTavoa^^^ 
place in the world depends not ly your hnancial condition, and .̂lothes with which to captivate 
upon circumstances, but uixm the course you are interested in 
you. Whether or not you will Make the start. Do it now. ’ ,  * * *
attain a high position in the work Girls and Im).vs this is your op- , ,  , . , . ,
o f your choice; whether you will portunity, you are needed to ren- Instead of ordering a ship to 
irive orders or take them''i<'r honorable and etiicient ser-^’onie to take him home, I resi- 
w^hrtherTour V y  will b ^ io r . Tvlar Con.mcrcial Colleyo •l™t 'V il»n  woul,l have .ahown 
“ wages” or “ .salary” - a l l  this de- Tyler. 'i exe . America’s busi- l>V̂ ter judgment to have sent for 
pends upon vour determination, ne.ss trai .in} University will pre- his summer clothes 
First, last and all the time, he Pare you. has helped more 
wins who turns a resolute face to than twenty thousand boys, girls, 
the grim old world and answers nnen and women, 
its challenge with an unflinching,! Till in and mail for large free thing to do when a jwr.son sits 
“ I can succeed and 1 will.”  ciitalogue. 'down on a custard pie at a pic-

The supply of “ average” work- Name .......................... ................. nic. We would advi.se him to sit
men is usually greater than the jstill until the rest of the folks

m

M
You eiTKi.;keiTKi.;k your Ups over it, 
because you like its lautc, its 
tiunlily, its fjenuiiic /jratihea- 
lion. It satisfies thirst.
Nobody has ever been able to suc
cessfully imitato it, because its quality 
is indelibly rejiistered in the taste ol 
the American public.

DcTTiMnd ibe ^<*nuine by full n^cne 
 ̂ —uickaauictt encourage tulMiituiioo.* - I

I iiK Cx x :a -C o l a  Cx3.
ATLA.MTA, GA.

■V

t-'T - — "rjr- ...

One of our young men friends 
,waiits to know what’s the best

lives. If she is dead, then come 
a white flower in 

of her.
“ Forsake not the law of thy 

Mother.”  Prov. 6-20.
.1. E. Buttrill, Pa.stor.

LIBERTY BONDS

We will buy them if you want

demand. That is why the un-| 
skilled live so often in dread oft 
idleness, with its specters of Balis bhlens, of the U. S.

have gone home.
« * :

Did you ever have a chance to

tives. mother,” just at the moment 
ithat the dear little thing was 
making a grab for its father's

luiciit-B.-y, wiiii IIB y/i .  st-»tinn**<l in N ew  York is l»ul you ever nave a chance to
humi lation and discouragement. Army, stationed in l\e Upor « mother remark in sneuk-npiryhome OP a 30 (lays furlough to,l'*̂ ***̂The market for untrained help . .  ̂ j ] mg of her child, “ How like its

of a labor saving machine, and 
with every “ examination” safe-|
guard adopted by states or em-: 666 ha.s more imitations than hai|-*> 
ployers. 'The demand of today any other Chill and Fever Tonic^ « • * «
is for business trained men and on the market but no one wants,
women to manage the business imitations They are d a n g e r o u s i n  the Bolshevistic hymn- 
affairs of large commercial things in the medicine line.—  book'

55 Loaf for the night is coming. 
Loaf through the morning 

hours.
Loaf while the de f̂ is sparkling. 
Loaf ’mid the springing flowers; 

I Loaf when the day grows 
I brighter.
Loaf in the glowing sun.
Loaf for the night is coming 
When man’s loaf is done.

Bring all of Your 
P R E S C R I P T I O N S  

to U8 for the 
Best Attention

Greatest Care— Moderate Prices
We take exceptiona-. pride in our prescrip

tion department.
Tlie purest drugs—the greatest care in com

pounding them —the honest adherence to ev
ery instruction—ate all absolutely necessary 
to give you exactly what the doctor has di
rected.

Your life may be endangered by the slight
est mistake. So go where you know your pre
scriptions will be handled in an absolutely 
scientific and proper manner.

We give prompt attention to all prescrip
tions. Thus you do away with needless delay.D. N. LEAVERTON

LEADING DRUGGIST

been a few kick.s, most of themj Special .Mother’s Day Services 
from the 60,000 mules. The re.st \ At the Methodist church next 
of the l ‘.»3,000 are horses. Sunday morning. Come and

The Kemounnt Sen’ice is now bring your m(>ther if she still
busy in all i>art.s of France dis- 
|K)sing of the Army’s hor.se flesh. "*‘*̂ *''*̂ *̂
Already lO.oOO hoi.ses and mules 
have been sold, .some to the 
French Government for cavalry, 
u.ses,, some to the population at| 
auction, and others to butchers. i 
A few of the horses have been!
.sold in (ierniany for horse meatj 
and have brought a good price.: 
some as high as 2,200 marks, to sell.
Last week a team was sold ini Farmers
(iermany for butchery iiurjxisesl 
that brought 5,000 marks. This' 
is the record price, according to,“
information received at G. H. Q. j -----------
In France the horses .sold to the' 666 ha.s proven it will cure Ma- 
hutchers bring from ‘150 francs laria. Chills and Fever, Bilious 
to 800 francs each. Fever. Colds and LaGrippe. It
I The Government is having a kills the parasite that causes the 
hard time selling the mules. Al- fever. It is a splendid laxative 
though they are far superior in and general Tonic.—
many respects to the horses, the|^_  ̂ . -------- -—.
b'rench people do not like mules 
and hesitate to buy them. The 
mules bring about $175 a piece in 
France. They are worth

& Merchants 
State Bank 

Grapeland, Texas.

»• t t l M t

To Remain in France

J

One hundred and ninety-three 
thousand members of the A. E. 
F. will not be returned to the 
United States. They will re
main in France to work in the 
process of reconstruction. They 
will be u.sed in the shell-tom 
fields and in the wrecked 
villages. Many of them will 
find their way to the larger 
cities— Paris, Lyon, Bordeaux. 
They will have just as much 
share in aiding France after the 
war as they did when the buttle 
was raging. Many of them have 
been wounded.

These hopeles.s member.s of the 
A. E. F. were among the first to 
come to France, and they did 
'h(*ir hit at the front as well as 
in the S. O, S. Hut they have no 
choice in the matter. They 
must remain in France. The 
Government has decided that 
they cannot be taken back to the 
United States.

Not one of the 19.3,000 has 
made a protest against the War 
Department’s order. There have

twice I
as much in the United States.

1 The A. E. F. receipted for 212.-
000 hor.ses and mules, but many 
C'f that number were killed in bat
tle or died of disease. The aver- 
|age price paid for the animals 
^was $360, making the approxi
mate cost to the government

1 $87,1*20,000. In selling the ani- 
jmals in France, it is estimated 
ithat they will bring about $125 
each. This will mean a los.s of 
'appiKJximately $62,995,000.

One of the principal n>asons 
why the animals cannot be taken 
back to the United States is the! 
quarantine, which makes it nec-j 
essary for horses to be quaran-' J 
tincHl three months on this side: •> 
before shipment and three 
months in the United States. 
These regulations make it quite 
impossible for the Army to takej 
home any public animals. j SI'

An exception has b(*en made so; J  
that private mounts of otHcer.s, 1 •; 
not to exceed 200 for the entire!
A. EL F., may be shipptsl home, 
provided all regulations are com
plied with.

I The mounts must be moved to 
the port of embarkation in 
strict isolation from ail other 
animals, and many other regula
tions must be complied with be
fore the horae.s can be returned, 

lit is estimated that probably leas 
than 200 mounts will be shipped 
back to the United States be- 

^cause of the difliculty.

s
A TORPID LIVER 
KILLS ENERGY
It makes you feel tired, 
du ll and sleepy. The 
sy stem  is filled w ith  
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. Try

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
conta ins  the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important  organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bow els , 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity-of body and 
brain.
Sold by all DeaUra in Madiclna.

Priokly Aah Mtters Co. 
Proprtator*

•t. kouta, Mo.

WADE L. SMITH, Special Agt.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
BAlMTiST I HI’ RCH 
W . K. R«y. I'Mtor.

C. L. H«Uuni. Church Clerk
PreMchitijf each first and third Sun

days, momiiii; and eveninir-
Sunday School each Sunday inom- 

inic at 10 o'clock.
W. n. Granberry, Supt.

Baptist Women’s Auxiliary meets 
each Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Geo. Moore, I*res.
.Mrs. Frank .Allen, Sec’y.

CHRISTIAN CHCRCH 
<i. H. Farmer. Pastor.

Preachinjc first, second and fourtii 
Sumlays in each month, momini; and 
eveninK.

Sunday School each Sunday mom- 
inK at 10 o’clock.

T. 11. I.eavcrton, Supt.
Lucretia Rrall, Sec’y.

Junior Kmleavor Society me«*ts 
each Sumlay afteimoon at 4 o’clock.

laidies’ .Aid Society meets on Tues
day afternoon after each first and 
third Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Pres.
■Mrs. Sidney Boykin, Secy.

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon after the second 
Sunday in each month.

Mrs. P. H. Staffonl, Pres.
Mrs. G. H. Fanner, Secy.

Official Bo.ml meets on Monday 
niKht followini; each third Sunday.

J.F.Ilollintrsworth, Chm..Miss Blanche Kennedy, 
Secretary.

METHODIST KPISCOPAl. CH l’ IU H. 
.SOI TH

J. K. Kuttrill, Pastor. 
Farmers’ Union Phone No. .59 

Preachinir each Sunday morning and 
veninjr.

Prayer meeting each M'edncsday 
eveninu.

Sunday School each Sunday mom- 
nir at lU o’clock.

M. E. Darsey, Supt.
A. II. l.uker, Sec’y.

Junior League each Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

.Miss Hatchell, Supt. 
Dorothy Darsey, Sec’y. 

M’omen’a MuMionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon following the sec
ond and fourth Sundays at 3 o’clock.

Mrs.C.W.Kennedy, Pres. 
Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sec. 

Board of Stewards meet on Monday 
nitrht followinfr each third Sunday.

E.E.Hollinfrsworth, I*res. 
S. E. Howard, Sec’y.

Hrain keeps You Young

The intelliRence nf aged p*.*r- 
Ron.s who have liv'xl temiHra^e 
and reatioiuible liveis remains 
bright after their bodily powers 
have failetl. Dway of the bodv 
does not necessarily imply a 
corresponding decay of the men
tal oigan, the brain. The sud
den mental illumination, or clear
ing up, often noticed at the point 
of di*Bth, indicates that the soul 
M not dimmed as the body »ie- 
tncH, and that it is capable .{ 
•Um.t’.lating the brain cells to re-' 
iiewtd activi*v even when they; 
are about to fall into di.s.solution | 
The founta'ii of youth is in the, 
bra:n; the best Inxiily exercise^ 
o stimulate the brain is walk-; 

ing. j
If your occupation consun i.'s 

your bodily .-nergies, and at the 
same time your brain cell-s gel 
no exercise, or the least jxissible 
exerci.se, your chances for loner 
life are not very good. It will lx‘ 
found in c'ases of remarkable 
longevity that the subjects were 
mentally active to a noticeable 
degree, even when t heir occu|>a- 
tions and their status of educa
tion did not demand what is call
ed intellectual labor. A man 
can get a great deal of thought 
out of his daily occupation, what
ever that may In?, and the more 
he think.s the steadier the cur
rent of his life will become, pro- 
vid»‘d that he steers clear of 
WOITJ-,— Garrett F’ . S€r\i»s,

iHAVt YOU BOUGHT 
1 YOUR 1 4

IRIFT SIAWP TOOM
3AME AMD succeed! I

To those W ho 
Market Egrgrs in 

Grapeland
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

The time of year is now at hand when 
infertile eg’g’S only must go on the market. 
W e wish to maintain a good produce for 
you in Grapeland, but in order to do so we 
must have the co-operation of producers.

It is absolutely necessary that egg pro
ducers now separate the male birds from 
the hens.

•

A fertile egg, in hot weather, is unfit for human consump
tion after about three days, while an infertile egg will keep 
indefinitely. If an attempt is made * to ship fertile from 
Grapeland, our market will be penalized and the price will 
go to such a low figure that it will not pay to market eggs at 
all, but if we can guarantee to the buyer that all eggs shipped 
out of Grapeland are infertile, then a good price will be 
maintained.

W e are now shipping eggs out of Grapeland in car lots to 
the northern market, and are making a reputation for Grape- 
land as a produce center.

W e ask your co-operation, believing that you will respond, 
as your interest is at stake as well as ours.

Yours truly,

J. W . Howard 
W . H. Long & Co.
Keeland Brothers 
Murray & Mangum 
Owens & Allen 
McLean & Riall 
George E. Darsey & Co. 
Kennedy Brothers 
W .R . Wherry 
Henry Dailey
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